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fr m INSUIiANCE. ,MISCELLANEOUS.SPECIAL NOTICES.STAR BEAMS.INDIAN ANAItCHf.is to hire out until he can accumulate
the necessary means to do so. Here
in North Carolina the facilities for
settling foreigners possessed of small
capital are better. - Plantations large
enough to furnish homesteads for a
dozen families can be bought at tnod-eaa- te

figures. These plantations con-
tain buildings, fencing and abundant
timber for , such additional improve-
ments as may be required. Saw
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Rea- - Estate I aaM Loan Association j

BANK 1

JNO. WILDER A tKlNSON. ......... President
TH09. II. McKOXL... . .....Vice President

M;iiA b. miAtia . .t secretary ana Treasurer
........

DIRECTORS:

Jno. Wilder Atkinson, of Atkinson & Manning.
Alricb Adrian,' of Adrian & yollers. 1 ;

W. iCBeniardi of .the Wilmington Svxtily f ;

Iftnuc. B. Grainier. President Bank of New llanoverl

1 noa,ii. jncji.oy, or y w uxlcuchu. o w. rr11

rfHE ABOVE CORPORATION. CHARTERED
X by act of the General Assembly of North Caro

lina, is now prepared to receive deposits or UJNJt
ii fl ffj ana npwaras. on. ynica . . ,-

- j

;i; EIGJI'T PKB GENT. INTEREST ;

will be allowed. ! 7iiSr ! j'fii j-.-st J- -

The safety of the securities, the constantly
capital of the AsBOCmtion,' the liberal rate

interest, ana tne, cnaracter 01 tnet management

SAFEST "and BEST PAifiNQ SAVINGS SCHEm:

offered to thui community.ever, ' v . r 1

' Interest allowed' bn'aft sdihs irftmafnlnfe one month
and longer. ; .,; .k. ' j

Fifteen davs notice rea aired to draw out mone-n- .

Deposits received at any time by the Secretary
and Treasurer. No, 41 Har: ; street. .

June 6-- tf
''--

WILL REMOVETO OUR NEW BUHJOIN"jyiE

. iCorner. ... . Front ..and.... . .
Princess; J . . .. Sta.,

i . . y J

lit! 1! J j si Lsf,- - i XV'HVMifl'ft-i- d I
ttetween mis aate ana . i

1r.n I 1

5

RETAIL STOCK, AT COST,:

!i 'I TiAi A with aji j

V lhreIi and ''Complete Stock
Henceoar determination to dispose of the same pi--
a.v uiu Ans 1

i him aivf i . , .. ijlB. WEILL. !

i7 r. i

1 ira and Burglar Proof Safes.
"''MAllTI ac1 I

Tbe Oldest & Largest Manufactory of Sate

SAFES ARE MADE WITH THREE AND
.' four flange around the door, of refined wrought

' Wairiiited ' Tree from Dainpnsi ! f

. . From the Scientific American, May 3d, 1873. i f

Since the Boston fire we have ' clven. some atten
tion to the real merits of various safes, with a view
of sap-plyin-

g our own 4Hoe-wit- thei bst Article in
thejnarket, and have accordingly made selection of
a dry filled Alum and Plaster Safe rnanufactaredby

Ui We.will deliver these Safes m Wilmington at same
price as charged by manufactarers in New Twl

o JnneTtf .,'. .:. f' WJLLARD BROSgent. i

The " Ohristian' .Graces, "j

A NEW $5 PICTURE OF SURPASSING GRACB
XV and beauty given away to each subscriber to
."!. ' ' y r.), :!;- - h :t-- y

ARTHUR'S HOME MA&AZINE for 1873.
. A magazine for cnltnred homes; a magazine al

01 pure arid noble aentuqent.-- ;

.li.XBCE- - 'tis' A

; : ; '..; TV

;
' WM. II. BEBNABO, 1 -

; - VEdltor. -

' CICEBO V, HABRIS, )

- WILMINGTON, N. C:
Thursday Morning, Aug. 21, 1873.

thk iiipboted condition of
affairs in spain. ?

WhenenorSmeroC'accepted
the precanoris' office of 'President of

Ktha Executive CJounciliinj Spain. tit
was not expected that he would so
soon, if at all, crush out the insurrec
tionary elements and restore order to
his unhappy land. While he has not
yet completely .subdued the irrecon-

cilable or radical faction he has rej--

pqririE $1 tp pafces ciedby
them, except Cartagena, which must

' ' ' ' 1 ' ' ' !soon capitulate.
"VYith the irreconcilables completely

crti'shediihe pOwe of tn4 government,
in the

" hands ' oTavigorous though
' hampered ruler,1 will be' concentrated

and directedgalnSt" the Carlists in

V16r!nenlit,4
Bat the chief 'difficulty in the way

- of ft Restoration M BOciaV order. and

government seems to be the intract-
able, factions dissitionoitheCxirtei
Salmerotf hts excelient ability and he
has someable-advisers- y and there are
patriotic snd capable men i :in j, the r

Cortes, but the majority of thiameni-ber- s

of i that t body-ar- e hair-brain-ed :

agitators, with no sense of the re--

' sponsibility of their position and no
political foresight; The calling out
of the reserve) force "of 80,000 men'
shows a purpose J however, on the part

;fof the legislature to support the strong,
v measures-- , of the execuuvfi i.aepart- -

"; meni e sfiou

force reinforced- - by half ' these r- -

"serves would be able to drive the last
Carlist 'fromvtne soil ' of Spaing or

" what is better capture them. We are
satisfied that if ;i" w lend ,

a mpral support to the' newfadminis- -'

tration' t;jviji5. notbe -Wgfore!

. Carlism, will v pease Jtor menace the
peace anof saty.of, Jie'nation.

i"1 The health of our- - city has never
we, thinl;'1eea? ttetter than it haw been
thfe'suimer.-- ;' Indeed Wilmington p
orie.of fst;iea7iaeefi in

; North rCarbljaa?; ' All 7 weeed' .to
make iaoefsummei'TCMrt

" in the Soutlr Atlantic iff a railway to
the ; Souhda?, jAgain and again has
enoughbeenonein the way of getting
subscriptionsf6rthk project to prove'

whatjibdeofnergetic
. man or. men, were, to take bold and

.t i.ia-.i- iresolve io uuuu ine mucii lesired

l (ti li
The wretched ccmoifibiibf1!

mills driven by-- water power are nu--

merous and Jumbercneap. . j
The Northwest possesses the almost

Bole advantage over us of greater fer-

tility in the soil. In almost everything
else the, ad antagei ;is;wfth us.. , Our
climate ia milder, and our . growing
season longer. Here as ' above men-
tioned facilities for -- improving the
farm are better and cheaper. Our
proximity to the great eastern marts
with cheap water ! transportation eiij-- .

ables as'tdsell our yenfplus product
at better prices. f It is, true : that the
farmer in Nebraska - can harvest his
forty-6he- fi bushels of corn rperr acre,
whilst , the . North Carolina farmei-mus- t'

be content with an aVerge pro
duptio'n of fourteen bushels',1. :see --Report

of Dept. : of ' AgV; for 'X8Jl) bufc
when the Jong cold winters: f the
Northwest set in, the Nebika farm
er is compelled to burnhis corn as thi
cneapest luei no . can get, .w nusp.
North Carolina farmer.! sellsVhaoori
at seventy cents per basher and burns
good.wood: at the mere cost of cutting
and haulinsr. r An; average.' J acre L-o-f

land ' in,' the -- North west bring forty
bushels ' of- - corji:1 worth twenty-nv- e

cents reV7bushel, amounting i'to ltd.
ln. jxortn ijaroiioa'ant aTertige aerp
will produce fourteen bushels of corn
worth " seventy n cents per' . bhshfel,

, aniounting to 9,80. Ah average aqre;
ofvwheat inJMeoraska was WortQ;itii
1871 19 27j inNorthiCarolinaanave-ftr- n

acre of wheat :the' same- - vear Was- -

worth $8 92.'i! In the , great 'Westerh
staples of eorrt 'and heatliebrask-- a

has an adYantage oyeT North Paroling
!iri tlie.yalue ofTproducts amounting
to 20 cents on . corn and 35 cents.. on
wheat per acre, j -- When' we inviteour
Northwestern1 friends to makei com-
parison w us 6n?r;great 'sp
iney cannon maice uie .comparison xor
the simple Teason that they anndt
make our staples. '1 The Northwest is

meat ,and;breaa cptrntry.-- ' .North
Carolina for the varietyand.yalae of
her.products'will bear a comparison
witn any otner country : or equal ex-
tent:. - ' '"; r

V Froni iji examination of, the statis
tics collected by the Government and
published, it is apparent that improv
ed lands-sel- l in .the. Northwest at a
mufcb higher price than in our section,
.and iF.teqUalry appears'; that the pro--

aucts oi pur cneaper iarmgyare wortn
per acre aii much a3 U$e products of
of the fertile Northwestern: States.

- -l uf ; Agwcola. i

- : ' - OBITUARY. j
.'- -. : ( J"' nl, tr ' j

' luAaelphialder Angust fSiJ
,:cJIon. Wfnl M.'.Meredithi President
of -- the ' Constitutional ,. Convention,
4ied ye8terdiy mornnigiAugust 1 7,

Meredith was: born 1 ia Philadelphia
J ...une,j,

1 TT -
, and f attep- .

graduatmg
, .at; tne?:tinrversyota Pennsylvania,

studied law, and wag admitted td the

Lpatiently.a wafting;' practice, he enter
ed into .political iifey and becaraesuc
cessiyeiya j member , the; Cnioiw
and of the belect Councils . of the old

TrTTT"-- - Ifril' U "iI n!" mm ,mm m m 1

the StaterCofiStitQtiQnal JConypntinn
o lSJ7-t- i, ami aftoutaUtirne began

JkQ r exhibit-sin- s rTth'.suraass;ingH
auiuiy wuiuii ue aiierwaras ajs--

In &4Ah& w,aapnncipal counsel for
SC'Aiiga'tine' ' and' SiA Mitchaef s
Churcbs jntegui3ts brought against
rnuaaeipnia county ior damages ails--,

Sn&inMeSedficel.mdbdrtng lb r riots! bf
that year. .Mllei.was' SecretaW.' of the
Tjfeasu?yunder;;Z

death.'pfMe PiidentservMironi
March-- 7 m9i! tulyq20j 1850;r In
1851 he was candidate for Judge pf

ticket but wasefeated.. ii
He was AltwniGenrat : pf;he

.State. rof;iPerihsylvania under Gov
ernor Andrew Ai. Curtin, ; serving for
two terms,; from January,: 1861, to
Janaajryl 87.3 , entirely reorgati--,
ized the office and introduced system
wfierS ''formeHV,,dfeordi'J yrevatled.
In 1869t!J0 . he;: was counsel for the
contestant iurtheweUUknown-electio- n

case oFTyndale tWllt 1812 he
elected io tf& CfMtulioiiaT

Convention, and with unanimous cdn-sentvW-
ias

.hosei President of that
,bodyT ; In this ppsitio his highhiri-
acery asr wen oa uia know leage or p 9rr
Mtti'6ntairy 4w;M4!?h4t!ugaBeed
MTAiffie w .pnotijwag

- me tasi uugrou, -- uu ma&nair na

tne oia:umeiCouriesy,iaeraauajng tner
same coiwnct in retnm."i: jrie-fleiao-

leaned 4ii-th- e debates, but w nen
4idl& iTwas'i6 eluadateC
tian tano-le- ut throufrh mnch disntifl--
flinn .1 TT ffc lnyrial minrl an1 ovnoTIsrir
memory enabled mm to seize dpon the

r
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Had StAte of'Thlnsa lu tlie Indlau""V ..." - N.

Xcirltoi--y Stampede of Apaenei. :

Washington, Aug. 18.

The latest , advices received there
"show a continued state of excitement
and confusion in the Indian Territory.
This country, inhabited by the - great
aboriginal j nations, tne Cherokees,
Creeks, ' Seminoles, Choctaws I and
Chiekasawswntury-ago- d wellers in-- 4

the region sout h ot the .Ohio, seems
to be fast ; verging upon anarchy;
Fifteen years ago these people were
both peaceful'-- and prosperous. Inf
heriting from their ancestors a natural
tendency to 'fpastoral pursuits: they
Jiaye .their herds of. cattle and; ponies,
and raise,,tneir crops of - maize. .. In
their relations with the united States a
they have faithfully observed theit
treaty " engagements. :;' They : have
adopted christiaqitv and formed' a
government of their own, .with legist-lativ- e

judicial and executive branches;
They have a code of laws,' organized

Vantages' of - civilization they are evir
dently being afflicted with some of i ts '
defects;5 'The Indian;; servicei!j of;Hhe.
United States, ' it appears, '.has 'con
taminated - these. oncjti. happy people
bv cultivating,1 through f the "alleged
"assistance 1 ami ; collusidn' of 'the ffr- -

rtegtatatfte a
set pi. men wno nave :ienjc ineniseives

SCHEMES'' OP DESIGNING WHITR MEN
t get'j088essiori
evil consequences of this state .of af-
fairs, it appears by these communicat-
ions,- are-bei- ng weet-fe- lt by the
Uherokees,- - and that nation is repre
sented amoLbitteriy aroused. The
ftalf-btee- ds siding with i the : whites
Itave introduced an inevitable element
Ipf di8Cord,inVan;e
the?' land now held in common and
open 'them to settlement.',! , These are
called the progressive: parJN"atu- -

.'.
rally those of full lndianr blood dis
pute these measures, apdhpnee .the
contest. Theh4ufbloods have long
aimed at getting' control of the gov
ernment of the territory,1 and in the
latest conflict, though beaten, have
created disorder. One "of the fore-
most in the reform mo vempnt is Bou- -
dinot, a Cherokee , of v mixed : blood,
well educated and of evident talent.
During his presence in--' Washington,
and by means of speeches and news
papers, ho has agitated the territorial
question to such a degree that the
tribes of the Indian Territory have
long Ten me greatesv uneasiness,

expecting not only tobedis
possessed of their homes to make up

otgrants - -

'
LANDS FOE BAILBOADS, ,

but of being, entirely overrun by a
white population. ' 15oudinot, it is
charged, is acting in the interest of
those prospective railroad grants. It
is said he took the precaution to stake
out and partially, fence a tract of land
about four miles square, including the
crossing at Venita, Cherokee county,
of the Missouri, 'nd Texas,'
formerly NeoshP Valley, and the' At
lantic and Pacific railroads. Both of
these rail roads reBow-runni- ng their
trains past Venita, and the. Missouri,
Kankas-afidXTx- as cconnecfiois at
Paris, Texas,-wi- th other Southern
roads has already enhanced the value
of that property." : The Cherokee law
permits a Cherokee whether by birth
iot adoption to hold against nil other
perBorwr tbe land inowded in an meas
urement of one-fourt- h of a mile from
4ris dwPllihg-inal- l directions; making
'an Individual claimaboufrequal to dnP
hundred and sixtv' acres

i:J.h&xeelmg against. iudinotiinld
.thoe. in interestr with him a. said to
beintens'e,-tboughafte- r all, his ideas
nd intention8?rrniy-b- e 'good,;; based

upon-ideaso-f civifizatiPhatt'dcdmrnu- -
filty "with the wMtei. It triUst be re--'

'Wembered fcdwe vet,v that "these- - In- -'

United States law, and arenptjwah- -

dering pr defiant herds .For several
years there, has' been a measure before
Congr to con vert, tHe Indian. Terri
tory into iai territory of the United
States, under a regularly organized
wsmwnai-governmen- t adis move
nientl it; was ehared aurinef 'the dis--
.cUssiotf was asspciated with the most,
quesuonaoie uiienprppjects .t.;Ane.

,fuU( breeds, aretJkorbughly(opposed to
taueBcneme, ye , , seems, neoessary
.thatorithe ,tTniti.VjState88bould' dp
something 'to protect ' these grea$'
tribes in sonte way i0? G.f.H.a.

Unfted f 'States' agent at the South
Aceagency Nw xco;Jtate
tiiat the'Apaches have left: their res.n
ervation and assumed a dehant Atti
tudejn consequence pf a.dprnand for
itbel BUrreuder of:7Sauchd,r a notorious
mUrderef and ' thiefm-- .Their excuse

f whhdjompI'Baverpmentra
reservation, and did not intend that
ianyxrf their, people .should' be inter?
frre&mithiiliAt-- "Wlfcaryft force ,under
Majoit PricaAppeared s id enfprcejth

eman'a8,j-,wlierip- e lndiattsJ-- fled tp
HheiJduntains;v tdlWed ' d,kng1the
niight'by "their women!" "The mifitaTy:
supceeuea- - n arreawng xnreexnen, two
V&fp andbOiHJtMrty .womenyahd

.he(i6iv.,ofc2iajpf
approved W Gteh. IQpe. iEffortstWill !

be-iuade- - to get the --Indians baokbu
if they remnin hostile!ier -- step

i2mtfihe:A
'ttoiiR, ofithn ! flTii Til ro ue iwr fi KHnrrB&vb

Jft'Stoek-Jbfebi6giWtisin.e- ss nd tf tifurti
cry of the garAbfVjrb1 bavDeii1
coWewdYlitWeypthy wiU .

xerrcreBc aii.'" i a1

..fr - .... "V. .,,1 T,ir Jrti ' I .

, Ittothers mothers, Mothers,
Don't fail to procure MRS. WTNSLpWS BOi
a SYAUP for all diseases incident to thd 01

ot teethina In Hildcen. It relieves thei. chill from:
pain, cures coac, regulates tne Dowels, JHraoy giT
ing relief and health to the child, gives frest to the

Be sore ana cajr-rer- - J - -
-- nrHS. WTTSTOW'R ROOTHTNO RVRTTP." 1

For Bale by all druggists.
jone24 eod-6- m .

i ftSIINESS, CARDS

Corner Front and Dock StsH j
" . WltftllNGTON, N. C,

TX7"HOLBHALB GROCERS " - '!1,'::A i IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Country merchants will do well by calling on us

arid examining'our stock. i !; ..i . ? hot 19-- tf

KNERAL COMMISSION MKBCHANT8, : li

' Nortn Water Street,' '

Mitt.1
". trtEBiiNCifroiy'ir.' c

Will give prompt personal attention to the sale or
shipment of Cotton, Naval Stores, General Produce,
etc, etc. Also to receiving and forwarding goods.
i !jT Orders Bououea&na promptly uuea ;

sep8S-t-f ; - ' ?

L JBMF. JHITCIIEL.L. 4k SON,

OJOIISSIONMWANJ - t ,

Grain. Flour. Har.. and. also
Ground Meal, Pearl Hominy

!i Wos. 4ar NG. J

M Proprietors of the Merchant's. Flojnng Jlills. j J

MISOEELANEOCS'

Havana Royal Lottery;
jlStW trt-i- V::t j!t;. 'vh-f- l '.:.'a'4iit5r3

cfass 9OT. nlr: 13th; 1873IClaes i I bet, '4th
eiass 908,. Jnly39tl uias . uct. zznd, itrst
Class 909;. Auk 14th.1 1878 Class 9i4:;Nov.J-8th,l8'l-

.Class 910;. Aug. SOtb 1873 Qlagi?iNpv.tll8'jp
Class 911.. Sap 1 17th, 1873

Grand Eitraordlhary Drkwihg'; 9ift, bn: i8aDe;c,;f,si3

The amount drawn in every Ordinary 'Drawing

$450,000 divided into 782 Frlll Prizes,
j ': '! i' i .7,-i- t : j ' "j

--as roLixiws: I

1 Prize ot.,....'. .!BIUU,000
i f ....rA tf at vor..,.u..t

!- -
1

of.........-.;- : I

io " of 1,000 each...!.....;;...!, io!ooo
1 80 i of ' 400 each. iwvu;.-- :. .X.j : 40,00.0
640 ..' ofr,a00,each...... .....193,800

"9 Approximations of $500 each tothe-"- '
j .yr- - sbiwmw rnWiV.......!..,...,... , 4,SO

9 Approximations of $300 each to the
jJ $50,000 PrlJso..;....r.L4...... it 2,70)

9 Approximations of $200 each to the' ' $23,000 Priae.'i. ; ;ri,8op
. Q InnmrlmtHnnl rtf 90A oftf.KM t.

i 4 ApproximaUons of $100 each to the iR , ;.t
two $5,000 Prizes ....... '400

Sa-i'.-
H- iiili - - I ivl- I .'.:'f"J "' .1

Wt. r,i , $4.50,000.
.Address all orders to BQRNIO, & BEOTHE

Commission Merchants, who are my only orized
conespondents in the Cmtbd States to receive or
dera and cash all prizes, in New Orleans, La., Na 77
..t..... -- . - f

iFirst or for exportation in Havana, Cuba
street, va. ' uneztwiwu;

of Chronic and Acute Rheumatism. Nenrahria. Laia- -

Aago. Sciatica, Kidney, and Nervous Diseasesafter
year or snnenn?, Dy uuung- - ar. jftiler'seta Die taic:
discovery
nhyaioiaai
wno nas ior years treatea uese aiseases exclu-
sively with astonishing resorts.-- . We believe it onr
christian duty, after deliberatloa, to conscientiously .

request sufferers to use It, especially persons in mod-era- te

circamst&ncca who cannot- - afford to waste:
moneyand time oh worthless mixtures. As clergy-
men we eerioasly feel the deep responsibility reran g1

on is in publicly endorsing this medicine. Bat oar
knowledge and experience of its remarkable merit
ruuyJustincs our action. liev. u. 11. Jtwmg, Media,
pa., sonerea sixteen
xnos. jiurpny.
Clarence, Iowa, Rev. t. Q. Smith, Pittsford, N.-Y- , ;
Kv. job. oeggfj fans cnurcn, rruia-- w otner tesu- -
mohlals from' Benators," Governors,' Judges, Con-
gressmen, PhyeicianeJ &C,: forwarded gratia with:
pamphlet explaining these diseases. One thousand
floQarowill be presented to. any medicine, ior same
diseases showing equal merit under test, or that can
produce one-four- th as many living cures. Any per-o-a

tending by letterdescription of afflicUoit will re-
ceive gratis a legally signed guarantee, naming the
nemhtw ot bottles to cure, agreeing to refund money '

noon sworn statement of its failure to enre. . Afflict-
ed hrrfted to write to Dr. Fitler, Phlla.' Hi valuable '
adviceieosts nothing. , - . . - ,

h. it nt ie and Retail Agents,.
3anl4-ly-eo- d Wilmineton. N. CJ.. ..i i .. :

s

4i tltfj ''I f U;fii.i fifyni via .vJ ;,

VI ' lit . . J nJ

'TTARDENS AND INVIGORATES THE. GUMS 1

Purifies and Perfumes the Breata 1 -- deahseaf

K ,,;rfr-- r 'TE E P W aiiU n tii i
aioV ' J3: iU;t 'mt.ilijw r ': i i nn'- - r.o 1
, Use it dally, and. yonr teeth will be thelast of N

Tare gHta to rail yen. j --- a t . ,unu :mh

bfl u!SodlyWtn. may

''VtJIK .H .T.

J

f

BusiuesaSuit Bress Suitfef

THSnPARBf BOtSfflSAP, AT
I jlinj? i;Mteoif ca-s:- t

3 augao-- ?xll Io 1 iu-ji- i citj dothieH

,fILSOiCOLtEGIiTEMIlIIITE
A GRICTJLTURAL, COMMERCIAL, XWXktf. fXX. and ColUajparfments. Entire .ayeraketf

rAia Jiiitai tsisuuss Oct. 6. 1823.
AUUHl . VIU l lilt ViU

I
LaaLj I 1111

.ij iu 0JJ.1-- itfJ (
For sale by . . l

..br;uii ; s
July 81-l-w BARDS & HALLj

O J J . From, fidw whfiat

titr , i1xi. .CfiniOirUiLD tlO 4
1

5o sHio3Tq iPS?Si35Jt?SEiae Mw

PIEDMONT , &, ASLINGToF

Life Insurance ComRaTi.,

Richmond, Virginia.

Over-15,0- 00 Policies Issue!
f 4

-- SScomeOyer $1,500,000

.".'At i i t

ProressiTfi J Prosperous ! Prmi
lrt.fl W"

i L- - INVESTMENTS, AMPLE RESERVE

. i L GOOD SURPLUS!

rtcmiunis Cash, Policies Liberal.

AimiiaT DivIsIdri"orSnrpiUs

f'r tit I insirtoce Rooms.' 5 N. Water ui.

; wife dugi,;Presulerrt; ohn L. Edwarafe, Vjce

Preslderit; D, J. Harteook, Secretary-- , j. j; g0 ..
KAsslstaAt Secret ary ; Prof. E. B.' Smiti, Actwry- - r'HatOoMciihler -- f i: - mrJ,.

$27,000,000 FIRE INSURANCE CAP.

PAYING IlOSTON LOSSIiS.
Qneen Insurance Co., of Liverpool and

London, Capital:. . J.V . A . tin nm nm
North British and Mercantile Insurance

Company,' Capital'. M rvv.

Hartford tesnrance Company, Capital .
" swUJ!

National Fire lnsuranee ofHartforiCapTtan,:.Jr..?rr........
Continental Insurance Comnanv. nf n : . '

Capital. ..v... 2
Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brookiyiu

fcUapital.i!iit4i,.w,.j..ii.!4.,... 1

yirginia Home Insurance Company, of
Richmond, Capital.. .;... mm

WMARINB--T- he old
'

Mercantile Mutual ofNeiYork. ;
-- !.' f - ,,.. i.: , .

. . ...
LnE The Connecticut Mutual of Hartford.

nov5Mfi wvuwai At;cUa,ir
TNCOCRAGE '

Aa' HOME INSTITUTIONS.
n: Sectr against Fire.

CAROLINA
X$S VRANCE COMPANY,

f: t 1 i -- . si,i.i.RALEK.II, N. C.
- - This Company costinnes to write Polieies, at f;r
rates, on all classes of insurable property.

All losses- - are promptly adjusted and paid.1 The
."HOME ?'(is mptdiy growing in, public favor, and
appeals, with confidence, to insurers of property in
North Carolina.;. vl ; ; ,

Agents in all parts of the State,
It H. BATTLEDJr. President

.:, C. B. ROOT, VicaPresidenU , ,

i PUtASKI COWPER, Supervisor.
. ATKINSON &'MANNING, Agents,

ang tT Wilmington, N.C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

, m tt KCAT .REDUCTION IA

:S prijiga fi d;,;;S u in m e r

DRESS GOODS
r ;

, AT ,

f.fS- l)..i.l..., " r

2,000 ITds, jgtrfped . Mozambique
j ...! ; Wortliat 15e.. 25c.
A' PDLLfLINE oV' STRiPEl) "AND FANCY

GRENADINES WORTH 30c., REDUCED TO

u. cnu.
t A . LARGE LOT OF STRIPED AND FANCT
2V PLAID JAPANESE REDUCED TO 20 CU.
.por.iYaTetaiii.i;jsin..;i m "y

And all ethere-at-- a corresponding rate. We hare
joBt .received apoveletyle of

3 ItllM SEASIDE SKIETS,
Worthy of the attehtkm of onr customers, which
offer at 75a and upwards. Lace Points at a great

sacrifice from $10 00 and npwards.
r TF 0 D S,

PiqneB, Nainsooks, and Summer Suitings in endless

variety.
Onr DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT embraces all

I the prominent, brands of white and unbleached w
f ulwidthsL atprice8 to defy competition.

HIBBAED HOUSE,

aiifia
noil" j!ii7f --.:

.CARTERET COUNTY, N. C,

HJtSHIBBlBO, ' PROPRIETOR.
'"'This sVh&tf'Me Watering Place, situated

latBelcutjprjbe openfor the reeepnono'
guests on ' . - '.nun...nf v. vi.' i

ItTAn'rl. r Txtxa V (h. 1 RT3.

IT IS ACKNOWLEDGED TO RE THE MOST

4no"AlCeerf-ttieIJnitedStato- i
Mned tobe The, Tenninojs, of the great Sot1.
lacifi6ltailroad7t Unsurpassed facilities for ep

id4ByirJ6hvTiMl-Ba- tt
Zodiac. Capt. Wm. H Chapin, Conunaader, leaves

uir wr now.un erur wueiu - .
Parties wiahiD? to . eneaea rooms, will please

jdreMs'ae ,n..:.v-..u.- .atoove. J r
3m.

':i f!s ia PROSPECTUS F THE '

hi TV ;; VAxlJ
S-- ..

rTHE UNDERSIGjrEP WILL COMMENCE,
''X1FlyettevirfeN.'C:, oniorbout-th- r lrt of
rnior ihnr.iihli'Aafir.11 o roob-l- T.Psnil)r W

sti?lecr lTHE NORTH CAROLINA GAZETTE.

a The Sautm will he oonnstehtly Coneerni
and devotedly Southern in principle and V01"--.- .

It will advooafe; economy; toe and.relwffl
the administratien of both State, and. Nattonw i

ernmente; it win favor the payment, by North
"Una, of her jnat d eemtrtWiedebtedness, MJ

more: it wiU support the nomination ,and e'iHr.
to office of sach mUVmWasfere i the re--

h and rfcforra , and, itwill aaalterahly opp
, election to place and position oi an
omciais via inve oroweu xacreans to xae jus" -

TheettoW, aboOTSetonestry
eatlj dewotedte ther advancement of the
dustrial and commercial Interests of Its- - town,
ition and Slisteiola shdrti M publishers wiU

llMsnd'COtmtTngiroomi m

iiHanoeimt
'tLe fo-fe-

- tg&X
,ei, and one. oOheni engaged.: .L . UK.

paereignt yeaa,) tae letf hooBfor
laKxert all

tne- .-
their

erai patro:mage of their people and
energies and abilities, to deserve it.

Milium 0 pflyear. Names can Deu

warded to the ppliil.,or itt eer.a of.tneof E, T. McKethan, Esq,, Person gtreeWor at

Otftiil Kl&10 Proprietors.

: OiiLmmiA . UNION-lss- ned ,aW "

.krv. K CjCinrrona, editor PUto,Aliv,ly. widwake. iSTOSn,''
lisnea ar me tate cupxuu. Z3v and for--

MBsaed.WerytiH(miiitoX8lMTlT;- - ,..i..,.riH
nished to subscribers at, 7 per .ffu est
tions invariably to Odvatce; ft win S re--

telegraphic

ll5p2gmedinina rJWfianltfworit neatly exeemtea. , -

f--- Quicklime mixed with water
neutralizes a bee sting..

Rats drowned in beer sometimes
swell till they explodev 4 . 4

ported as spreading among the horses
of New Jersey.

--A The:, author j of the )" Code of
HorIjjIpJ.
bouth Uarouna.

. , Mill . ..," j
t

The Wisconsin Patrons of Hus
bandry will hold a State Convention

The Liberals of Hamilton eoun
ty, Ohio, following the lead' of 'the
People's or New Party Convention
will hold a convention .;aod nominate

full ticket, u .1 i ::f J ::;i ni
It has nowhcome out that ; the

rumor, regarding jthe alleged , deficit
of l 6,000,060 in !the ;coin of the
Treasqry arose from ai apparerit cfej-fici- t

of a much smaller ' amouhi,1' arid
tnat inis apparent aencn is one wmcij
arises at- oncfe from' thet complicated
system of Treasury bookkeeping.. ;i j

" There is hiuch said Of ' local "po
litical combinations, but little has yet
been done. At present . X ammapy and
Apollo Hall leaders are .talking of a
combinatiop, of teir houses, . but tb
former is indisposed .to,. think that
,0'B.rien has left, the latter strength
or character

'
enough tb j u'stlfy alliance

With it'.' i

THe charges .of 'the Nev "Yori
Triburie aoraiiist' Senator' Matt! Can- -

pehter, referred. "Aerribl4
scandal" a few days ago, are creating
& decided-sensatio- n, r At j thetVy est,
the, papers, are speaking openly of bis
utterly corrupt character arid j are
unveiung. a, recpra inai, . is .nampiess

Bnfilalo Clerymai , Goeji ff.o the
Races and Preaches on Tliem.'' !

Itey." ".Fletcher a" Tfriiversalist
Clergyman in xmuaiu, uruacueu ,uu
.Sunday "upon 'the recent horsetaces in
that,!vicinity,7 taking ; as ' his text:1- -

xsluow ye uov inai inuae wno run m
a race run all, but that one obtainetn
the prize. " SP run that ye may ob
tain." inThe ' (Jommerczal .Advertiser,
of Buffalo, says that after some intro-
ductory remarks the reverend gentle-
man said that he went to , the races
personallythat he might see the finest
specimens of the noblest animals that
God has given tot the human, family,
and, he thought it should T)p a clergy- -
man's duty to . 'see such creatures,
since ne cannot own , ana . must not
driye them. The horses, he saidi pH--

Ipare 10 ao meir utmost,, ana 11 an
man can usjgufijijaiowledge to ac
Vantage? aoed? - bless the 1 world- - hr.
ministry of good 'td be derived from
it, the clergyman can, whose 'duty
l)ids him to useJ the::best iliustra'tions
of human effort' as an inspiration to
the highest possibilities of his people.
He also went to theraces-fo- r the pur-
pose of linowidg.'i the.i'jcomparativp
good and 'evil resulting from.them. --

Second-hand information he remark-
ed, does . not generally result in ; first--

class knowledge. i- -

Another Joke on (ho Stentorian Ohio'

f It-i- s stated j thAtu.whfin oMr. Allen
was': in the ; Senate, and rexpected to
address the Senate ,on tan important'
ojneptipnj lAe;.ttopon1.oi9iiuuqf
tjrayelteby.jStage oexbo Aiegua-,sie,,V- M

attiteo to tonef of .tnelr
nuniberj' who' was"continually thrust-
ing his heaci bvlt:d lAedporwirfdow,
holding .in harl tt) ear' -- rti anti--5

tiidend with: an eiptessi6n Jofcute
ttentlon The J eoacli waf iftttfabiJ'

tiine, on the cre8tVilofY tne nionntaiq.
One of the more e'ioitable bf the pas-- ,
senerers hao!T!stfffoTSitT;so excited.
that, unabte loiter 'WestAhl'hn-- !
:self3e broke out1 witb;w WellT sirK

... ! . . ri. . r. . . . i . !Htrme ana resaming ' poswion ox
listened. ireplied-- r iPieasebeiDquietJ"
trentlenien.filtjis. now: 3 o'clock;; arid"
W . . it . xlL

i is. . now aaaressingt.'suB
Senate I bear his-ivoice- . and.if kYOuv--

WiUiHpant, t thVKt I shall be. abje1

intervening distance wraa 'only threes
tfndred .miles. ;xhe, joke was ap-- I

prciatd ty.aU -- h? bad'.thc qflft.
to listen 1,0' tne stentbrian Senator.'

jUi."! t .A v;it.- ywi-- ti j
i.'U.if L;.,: : i': :i ; i il'VfM' j
BTerln - Carolinians Dlitlnsalslied la

SkateW : 4 ';"n ;j4- i-;UJ,:r Otnr
filaiei Seafiiiel.JI'"5' Te'are'meSnrou'aeri o

add other names tcJtbe'list'bf "Nor ,b

CaroliniabftoqaLg jdUngnishid,
abroad..-- . :. orfr xn tiui viowiffi:!-..- "

! Dr. uErasmus rP. Fennerboni. iti
jHalifax, was.the mbst enxnen.t phi ii-- fJ

cian inlNew Orleahsl" and was. editor
of tueMeqical JEtevieib? ,

' V l6
ill

published a b)QHtfein Ulfd
iimi r m. 5 ri i tj. n l

m Qen, J (pfenstoni,tigrew-A;o-n- I

im jyyrrejii,.couty,),anas4)ecame (pne
.f .he disAinguished,lax7,e

Faculty at tbe'.jJiuYeni?.
Carolina the' best scholar e'ver

JB,alJg-WateiHeip.ttb8- b

of jJEuropeaOiTraveia for prvajcirqufJ

iSir,Tjuden .tbe, tounr ot ntp
erPrljeao9 Jicawnfy r was pora

North Cafnlimt'kfid wfi believe in this
radi.flKMl u, -- ; j, f; .,7

-- ooe in'aeVife ji' Uin ribidhe
tneuijjr.tbe' wnjetaitiisnop jreem$n

?i if0 3jjj.:k?;.j- -
wf-- ij jri1

I

mi r I Til Kill I Mill Mili III iiUill rl i I ,

.... ""B MHM. .MV sriksuM msI vtti'JL' iji Jlt 1J Oil) K LmVTPHRTOBNINOSTAABOai.iBINb
f 4.;RJ conplet in. .ML alV'tta appomtnreti 3
WtteStatajl AU IdoU ofijbiiinxeeaMatl
cheaply and expeditlonaijjj 0jj Jfell-- f

.

L'. ';

jn, the. Indian Territbrycrald seem ifCftmmkmm19l!fVMi&

WpWWm
Ih'efor-?.a-s a leraDer

call fota territorial eTTfmeirtpnder:

mur--

' ders haire been'Wrattd jBLlceay
There is open war between the half--

breeds and whites who desire
mation of a territory 1nidItiftill-blopde- d

Indians who wish to remain
' as theyt!aiB ira

The ficheme 7 heretofore proposed

of the State, the railroad comrja
4 nies an4 individuals the great work
of introducing immigrants intoNorith j

Carolina. .JsLthia scheme practicabie?
Ki:Oannoa'4mbinatw of --&eseTXw

erful -- erements 'ictompHsh for our
State what raihadi companie alone

. ari doingTfnr t10N6rtfiwt T JPer- -
' haps the objection may be urged that
, ousituation dereut,pn that of
the Northwest; that Govern- -
hient lands may be obtained at a 'dpl-- I

f
at twpj?j$pflars.,a;.half and up--

.WW pe flora rtrfiilst in N orth Cai-o- -

liaa :laodfia are znuch higher, priced- -

Iet us examine briefly intp thsjqupste
" tion of relative --cheapness - of land

in to-eitis- -

" 1 1 Aceoringtbnt offioial'retUrfis of
,! the1 cettsns of .1870as i quoted iif the

report of the the :Agricultural-?Pe!-- ,

prtmeXl6 average vajuej
f.faraiffii North Carolina was 3 90

rwhilst ueioi. t
'per

l JUJIl;ii.:l5AVi AiTfci?--' nx L. ip"V vlL ;
"

- 1 Ft
ug PHSes, , Wild lands in!towa.irjavt

nuu tuc ucbd vi tujesii lauua were lrmcr. . ... . . i'j'. ...... ro.'A n Awt.Avr4 n --1 XI. 'ojuo tuicicu. aiiu iuubb now open, to

t(!;'falU,WM

rn(int. ha tinrla that, t.hft rrkAt..V, KuH I

hirs ft i J .iW'Jl .'Hi jJ 'tt WC" J iUUii li-- -M . i 1 4

is" CHRISTIAN'' JiH0PE,'

CH ARI TT;
"And now abidcth Faith, Hope and .Charity;

inese tnree, out tne greatest oi tneee is vnamy.'

$7.5015 TALUS FOR $2.50.
li i' k'e'Jtttee;ia2mBi: fiea appeared In

Christian art eeAovel; and - ao j exqmisita irtj design

tl by 37 inches. The grouping of the figures i
graceful beyond conception, and the faces of such

. .w mi.J. P1AU,J. MMt, All pgWMMU.IMq HIT
1st must have seen'them in a vision.' Every snbscri- -
Oer IO " AKTHUE 8 ilXUgTKATKD JiOUX, J&A9AZINH "
for 1873 will receive a copy of this splendid $5
picture trek. ne or tiome Magazine xn.so a year.

AGiBNTSrw ANTED everywhere ttftubacrbera-- fer eur: heanttful : TMgniiiiei.eo ;,wll
Known for the last twenty years, ' and so great a fa
vonie wun me people, inteiugeni men ana women
can make large commissions. Send for agents con-
fidential .Trarcalar.-i.Ye- a an ihardly show "The
Christian Graces "to any person of taste and fine
eligkras a su; -- No

i iisappointment about prompt : delivery of pictureSv
no mo nave nouo tuupie unuigcuieuui wr meir rap.

, , 809 and fjll Chesnat street rnuadeinniaj

sS$mt of t li eaAge
rrKHspiRrr oVTkiiAliE 'wnxpRTfeENrlA
X pair of fine pictures-wort- h t3 to every subeeribeit

for 1873, who pays $2 50 in advance for a
scription. The pictnres-entrfle- d Raohael's Chi

r ia executed, in the T finest .style pf lithographio
"printing; the printed shrface of each is 22x88 inches,"

The Asn is a weeklv famflv riaw.r. lHrtiri tn ia
home circle the farmer, thmeAanic,' theutrades'
man aura, in every secuea oiauie state JLt ianot
sectional in its cnaracter, nor partlzan or sectarian.
Besides aUthe newjjofrthe collated with a viiw
ia wnmwrog uiu accuracy, us columns will pe

the1
bio.

is travel and 4ade&tnreCi8ahbaith
K. Wit and nnmor. asricnlturaL corresnond.

ence. an enitome of the news of-- the dav. I

I'! .OiaKraiSTOBias-Th- e pnhlieatioarof original
stories is a special feature' of the Aas, andf6r taialiyeaoweaate Droeared.aeverallrm the tx tit rxm- -
nlar and. interesting writers In. this department
'alone wo jcah prornise ou eadeentertainmeht
equal in, character, to tnatjrof, sar xof the popular-stor- y"7T' '- - l1papers.' j

pn in. adxako una copy (We- - year: "with 2
pictures, $3 50; one copy one year, without pictures

:j6ne-eotr- v six nxm ths. irtamat nintmpt : et-ft- !

- Everv reader of the Spuut , or ths Aqk, aa ptthi1
nshed before thewar. Is earnestly reqnested to renew.

t :,
0 JED.WA3DS SsBROCGHTOikiRalefeh, N--

OUR LJLi:iXO APO OlIME 54

t WOjf OT5 'jfe&Qb Ifil Ji!l '.Ilia

. : Jllnilfi'mn'nTr-fnrv- thn T!nttl Minion I '

' BStlliiflflV- - llUlit LUG DaiHG f ICiUSr I ,

'TfNDES?THiJVAtforB TTTiiE lROPOSB? TO
tnhliefcfirijtM.iBevAperanaettbSeo

dock form, a
l!!eta0t iKOBti

In November. 1800, tothe of the war .between
the States in May'v1:plmhrMes'iliieeJ
tuvisions

1st. Accounts iJpfeaCO1 stmifih and battle on

&r ?PW the waterapf North rarolina..u'Sd.iAcufats of every hatfle fonhFanflirr
v3u.vu Mrwu uyrvry qiatei mTjcaicttaay or
troops of North. Carolina ,tpok partc-espe- jjj

'nemraiceKto snowwifabihajHirrtinti udinnfl
JiSFf8011108 Httles,. and,what, glory

aid mferifafrtyoh;"

That I may snccessf ally. accQmplii this ardnc
but pleasing selMtnroed''taik. t invoke the aidji

--ftUan.bjrotWaoldjereandaskthem furnish in
material which can be arratige ana "digested sola
to farm atoiDlete'scord A h litrnirtdrwdn tt tii.
sons of North Carplina npen the, battle fields of ie
Confedereey1 and eepecWlylofttik iallwhd chn.

which 4
vnerr

General officers from other States who commrlrl 4
ea worth caroimttitroopsi.acatespectnuly asked
give m& all the information, in their possessiortrel- -
ntrve to tne conduct and bearrtng or 'tnose troops.
f ,In exdeayoring to 'jnetlca. to the soldiers of y r
uauve outiu, x ceriauuy suau uiusb caret uiiy aOBiainn

U'wnuni'AagiiirJaetSce totliose.frcrflrRB-- other. I

Aaaress "our iuivipgnQ.oar i.eaa,"ewaern,
N.C. .i Io a4-jq.i-

Tbefir8tnnmber.wUlhe4ssned about thelOth.o:

aOTetmlMWt iqJ'-hOst- prof
genteel imnner. clear, visrorous sn
enc tWreqWtlf wotf th'eay

iar. v
SMi storm on last Wariesd ij

tHe ITffblnlns: killed" a cbloredni; iftijj

PiMr iTftHri: CLU L liiiTft !R TV ftvi n rial'

ettried ott'the aam
nlniatiAn ...anil covo
lu..,..,..:- - ...J.;-J- r - int. 1 iir.iLj.J-- i BJ
. .i u l i

f Frb re!sie w hw ti
- rumor that the German ebverriftlent I

i1Ug ioivi nuu vui RWiii'Wl

---. itbUiiji tbAt3eaainjofuiftivasii jdiflerf11 '

dri'd-itf- 5 itne01valaatibtt,'t)f riraprot
aiff?rntaiproved lands in that dec

v.vMa-- t f " j
I June. Subscription price $3 per year in advance.!
- . U1UI VU1UUCL 1U.U IWSUUBUk XI. U. B. il

; - '..v :.'.-- .. . ,

; .


